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Details of Visit:

Author: totalizer
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Nov 2007 afternoon
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

NG House, new place, loads of investment, top place. Staright through to the lounge.

The Lady:

Illie is only small at 5ft, very pretty and has a great nature.  

The Story:

7 ladies are on the premises. Two who were already in the lounge, Chloe and Illie. Both have
pictures on website. Also two punters chatting to the girls. I saw another three girls knocking around
during my 90 mins there.

Anyway, chilled out in the lounge having a drink chatting to Amy, she then offered a guided tour. 8
bedrooms downstairs off the main reception room. Upstairs next to the lounge are 4 overnight
rooms being put together. So you can stay overnight with one of the girls. It seems a cross over
between parlour and indie/agency.

Back upstairs, more chatting, another drink, no pressure to book in, just chill. Anyway, I had a chat
with Illie and I got the impression talking to her that she'd be a bit more full on in the room that the
other girls.

Anyway, she's on me like a tiger. Staright into DFK and she's tearing at my clothes to get them off.
No offer of a shower (though it was there in the corner - though I'd had a steam and sauna at the
gym less than an hour ago). She's on her knees deep throating my cock within 30 secs.

So lots of DFK, ball licking and good deep throat, quite vigourous and she didn't gag. Brought me to
the edge a couple of times before backing off. Kept asking me what I liked and then went for it
afterwards. She went into a nice session of rimming without being asked.

She fucked like a rabbit, bouncing all over the place on top of my cock. Really slamming it and
rolling on her back and begging. Nice light spanking applied to her as well. I finished off over her tits
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as she begged to get covered in cum whilst squirming around on the bed.

Into the shower and had a chat/fondle/kiss and cuddle to finish off.

?50 all in.
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